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TO THE EDITOR
Epidermolysis bullosa simplex (EBS)
comprises a group of inherited skin
diseases characterized by intra-epider-
mal blistering upon mild trauma (Fine
et al., 2008). Most EBS cases are caused
by dominant-negative missense muta-
tions in either the KRT5 or the KRT14
gene encoding keratin 5 (K5) and
keratin 14 (K14), respectively. Rarer
patients with recessive EBS due to
mutations in these genes have been
reported (Porter and Lane, 2003).
Among them, some display a complete
functional knockout of the KRT14 gene
with absence of detectable K14 protein
because of null mutations (Supplemen-
tary Table S1 online). Recently, hetero-
zygous nonsense mutations within the
first codons of KRT14 have been shown
to cause Naegeli–Franceschetti–Jadas-
sohn syndrome (NFJS), a rare domi-
nantly inherited form of ectodermal
dysplasia (Lugassy et al., 2006). It has
been proposed that the dominant effect
in NFJS arises through haploinsuffi-
ciency (Lugassy et al., 2008). Should
this be the case, heterozygous carriers
of KRT14 null-mutations are expected
to present signs reminiscent of NFJS.
We have studied a case of generalized
EBS caused by a, to our knowledge,
previously unreported recessive KRT14
homozygous frameshift mutation, in a
family in which the proband’s children
have inherited a single copy of the
null allele. Clinical examination of
these heterozygous carriers was done
to test the haploinsufficiency model
in NFJS.
The proband was a French Cauca-
sian man aged 36 years, the offspring of
clinically unaffected first cousin parents
(Figure 1a). He presented with exten-
sive skin blistering and erosions at birth,
which persisted in infancy and child-
hood. Skin blistering involved mainly
the extremities, the legs, and the fore-
arms being the most severely affected.
Blisters, which occurred spontaneously
or after mild trauma, were often hemor-
rhagic and led to erythematous and
slightly atrophic scars without milia.
Moderate palmoplantar hyperkeratosis
developed predominantly on the soles.
The patient presented chronic pruritus
exacerbated during nights. The trunk,
the neck, and the face were less
affected with blistering occurring only
after trauma. Skin fragility and blistering
improved with age but still persisted in
adulthood and was worsened by heat
during summer. All nails were dys-
trophic. Blisters or erosions on the
tongue and gums were frequent during
childhood but significantly improved in
adulthood. Hair and teeth showed no
abnormalities. He had hyperhidrosis.
There was no history of ocular blister-
ing. He had a hoarse voice since birth
with no dysphagia. He developed
bilateral hypoacousia (55% hearing
loss) by the age of 10 years. Neither of
his sons (III.1 aged 6 and III.2 aged 2)
displayed cutaneous signs reminiscent
of EBS or NFJS on thorough clinical
examination. In particular, although the
proband (II.1) showed no dermato-
glyphs (a sign of NFJS but not classical
EBS), fingerprints of his offsprings
(subjects III.1 and III.2) were normal
(Figure 1a). To our knowledge, lack of
dermatoglyphs in an EBS patient has not
been previously reported and whether
this could be a hitherto neglected clinical
sign of recessive EBS due to K14
deficiency remains to be determined.
Electron microscopy of the patient
skin biopsy revealed cleavage within
basal keratinocytes with a clarified
cytoplasm (Figure 1b) devoid of keratin
filaments or aggregates. A thin mesh-
work of filaments was seen in places
connected to the inner plate of normal
hemidesmosomes (Figure 1b, inset).
Anchoring fibrils and filaments were
normal. The spinous and granulous
epidermal layers were normal.
K5 immunostaining was slightly en-
hanced in the patient skin compared
with normal skin. In contrast, K14
staining was negative and keratin 15
(K15) staining was slightly reduced in
the patient compared with the control
(Figure 1c).
These results were in agreement with
the diagnosis of EBS arising from KRT14
deficiency and suggested homozygous
inheritance of a recessive KRT14-null
mutation. PCR amplification and direct
sequencing performed on DNA ex-
tracted from the patient’s peripheral
blood leukocytes revealed a homozy-
gous one-base pair deletion in exon 4,
designated c.827delC (Supplementary
Figure S1 online). This novel mutation
results in a frameshift and the formation
of a premature termination codon in the
sequence encoding the L1–L2 linker
domain (p.Pro276LeufsX4). Genomic
DNA analysis from the patient’s sons
(subjects III.1 and III.2) showed that
each of them was a heterozygote for
the paternal mutation (Supplementary
Figure S1 online).
We then analyzed keratins 14, 5,
and 15 expression in cultured keratino-
cytes from the patient and a healthy
control by immunofluorescence,
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western blotting, and quantitative re-
verse transcription PCR. Laser scanning
confocal microscopy analyses showed
that K14 and K5 colocalized in control
keratinocytes, whereas no K14 staining
was observed in EBS keratinocytes
(Supplementary Figure S2 online).
Interestingly, K5/K15 heteropolymers
were observed both in wild-type and
in EBS keratinocytes, suggesting a
possible partial compensatory role of
K15 as proposed previously (Jonkman
et al., 1996).
Western blot analyses failed to detect
full-length or shortened K14 molecules
in protein extracts from the patient’s
keratinocytes using the LL002 monoclo-
nal antibody raised against a carboxy-
terminal epitope of K14 (Figure 2a). By
contrast, K5 and K15 detection was
normal. Moreover, we did not detect
truncated forms of K14 using the AE1
antibody recognizing an amino-terminal
epitope within type I cytokeratins on
protein extracts from the soluble and
insoluble fractions (Figure 2a).
Quantitative reverse transcription
PCR experiments analyzing KRT14,
KRT5, and KRT15 mRNA expression
in cultured keratinocytes demonstrated
a strong reduction of KRT14 mRNA in
patient cells (Figure 2b), supporting
its degradation through nonsense-
mediated mRNA decay. By contrast,
KRT5 and KRT15 mRNA levels were
not significantly affected, which is
consistent with results reported in
Krt14 knockout mice (Lloyd et al.,
1995).
NFJS is thought to be caused by
KRT14 haploinsufficieny (Lugassy et al.,
2008). This prompted us to test the
possibility that the proband’s offsprings,
who are heterozygous carriers of their
father null KRT14 allele (Supplementary
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Figure 1. Clinical features of the patient with recessive EBS, with clarification of basal keratinocytes and lack of keratin 14 staining. (a) Clinical appearance of
the patient, pedigree of the family, and fingerprints of the patient (II.1) and his sons (III.1 and III.2). Patient presents with widespread skin blistering more
prominent on the hands, wrists and forearms, feet, ankles, and legs. Blisters were often hemorrhagic and led to erythematous and slightly atrophic scars without
milia. Nails were dystrophic or absent. Hyperkeratosis was predominant on the soles. (b) Electron microscopy analysis showing cytoplasm clarification (*) of
basal keratinocytes. Note the thin meshwork (arrows) made of thin protofilaments (arrowheads) connected to the inner plate of hemidesmosomes near the
basement membrane (inset). Bars¼ 1 mm. (c) Immunohistochemistry analyses showing absence of keratin 14 staining in the patient skin sections, whereas keratin
5 staining was slightly enhanced and keratin 15 was slightly reduced compared with control skin. Bars¼130 mm. EBS, epidermolysis bullosa simplex.
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Figure S1 online), displayed signs of
NFJS. The patient’s two healthy sons of
6 and 2 years of age, showed no
abnormal pigmentation nor altered der-
matoglyphs, nor any other skin abnorm-
alities reminiscent of NFJS. These
findings demonstrate that complete
loss-of-function of one KRT14 allele does
not lead to NFJS, suggesting a mechan-
ism other than haploinsufficiency.
Two hypothesis can be raised: (i) the
synthesis of short serine-rich peptides
(7–18 residues) arising from the K14
head domain that could impair
its assembly as shown for vimentin
(Hofmann and Herrmann, 1992); (ii)
the alteration of a putative non-coding
RNA (ncRNA) arising from the 50
terminus of KRT14. Such ncRNA has
been described for other protein-coding
genes (Kapranov et al., 2007).
This study was approved by the
Toulouse medical ethics committee
(CPP) and was conducted according to
the principles of the Declaration of
Helsinki. All clinical samples were
obtained with written, informed consent.
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Figure 2. Keratin 14 is not detectable and KRT14 transcripts are dramatically reduced in cultured keratinocytes from the patient. (a) Western blot analysis
showing complete absence of keratin 14 (K14) on protein extracts from cultured keratinocytes of the patient, whereas the levels of keratin 5 (K5) and keratin
15 (K15) were similar to that observed in normal human keratinocytes (NHK). No truncated K14 protein of B30 kDa predicted by the p.Pro276LeufsX4
mutation could be detected using the AE1 antibody recognizing the amino-terminal head domain of type I keratins (Chan et al., 1994) on protein extracts
from the soluble or insoluble fractions. The faint bands around 45 kDa present in the epidermolysis bullosa simplex (EBS) extract probably correspond to
degradation products. (b) Quantitative reverse transcription PCR measurements demonstrating a 15- to 19-fold reduction of the amount of KRT14 mRNA in
the patient’s keratinocytes compared with NHK, whereas levels of KRT5 and KRT15 mRNA are not significantly changed. (See Supplementary Table S2 online
for primer sequences.)
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